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Information sources and strategies of nutrition guidance 
used by primary care physicians1-3
Gerrit J  Hiddink, Joseph GAJ Hautvast, Cees M J van Woerkum, Corel J  Fie re n, and 
Martin A van }t H o f
ABSTRACT We studied the nutrition information seeking 
behavior of primary care physicians (PCPs) ancl also PCPs' im­
plementation of different strategies of nutrition guidance of pa­
tients. This was done by means of a questionnaire mailed to a 
nationwide random sample of 1000 PCPs in the Netherlands. The 
net response rate was 64%, The two most important nutrition 
information sources for PCPs were a dietitian (72% of respon­
dents) and the literature (34% of respondents). Eighty-five percent 
of PCPs reported that they were actively involved in seeking 
nutrition information. For nutrition education of patients, PCPs 
gave personal information to patients, referred patients to a dieti­
tian, and made publications available in the surgery. As preferred 
methods of obtaining nutrition information themselves, PCPs 
listed scientific journals, postgraduate nutrition education, con­
gresses and study days, and publications. Determinants of nutrition 
information seeking behavior of PCPs as well as their implemen­
tation of different strategies of patient nutrition education were 
identified and discussed. PCPs were familiar with the body mass 
index, which is encouraging because treatment of overweight and 
obesity starts with a valid assessment. The findings in this study 
lead to a prudent positive conclusion about PCPs and nutrition 
information in practice. From this study and others it can be 
concluded that there are growing opportunities, challenges, and 
tools for PCPs to become more actively involved in nutrition 
guidance of patients. Am J Clin Nutr 1997;65(suppl): 
1996S-2003S,
KEY WORDS Primary care physicians, nutrition informa­
tion seeking, nutritional guidance, Netherlands, dietitian, 
literature
INTRODUCTION
In 14-28% of patient consultations by primary care physi­
cians (PCPs), diet comes up for discussion (1-3). Many per­
ceived barriers as well as some driving forces have been 
identified in the search for determinants of nutrition guidance 
practices of PCPs (4-15), PCPs perceive a lack of  nutritional 
knowledge and skills in their patient nutrition guidance, both in 
general and in special fields, eg, prevention and treatment of 
overweight and of coronary artery disease (3, 7, 11, 14, 16). 
Orleans et al (4) found that PCPs underutilized potentially 
effective methods of patient nutrition guidance and behavioral 
change and overutilized less effective methods. Levine et al 
(17) reported that those PCPs who relied on professional nu­
trition information sources (literature, nutritionist, or dietitian) 
tended to have better nutrition guidance practices. Worsley and 
Worsley (16) found that most PCPs relied on a variety of 
nutrition information sources including several unorthodox 
sources.
PCPs generally agree that nutrition is important in clinical 
practice (11,17) and that they as PCPs should provide nutrition 
information to patients ( 11, 18), but they do not provide nutri­
tion information to a great degree (11, 17), The key questions, 
however, are if PCPs are seeking nutrition information, what 
sources do they refer to and which strategies do they implement 
in patient nutrition information? To understand and perhaps 
help improve patient nutrition guidance practices by primary 
care physicians, we report here on the nutrition information 
seeking behavior of PCPs and on their perceived effectiveness 
of strategies for nutrition education of  patients.
M ETHODS
A random sample of 1000 PCPs was drawn from the 2798 
PCPs in the Netherlands who had been practicing for the past 
5 to '15 y (11). In October 1992, the 1000 PCPs were mailed a 
specially developed questionnaire (the Wageningen General 
Practitioners Nutritional Practices Questionnaire) based on 
methodology described by Dillman (19). After the initial per­
sonal letter and questionnaire, a personal follow-up letter was 
sent every 2 wk (three times) if  necessary, After 11 wk, the first 
telephone reminders were started (maximum of three remind­
ers), as described earlier ( 11).
The Wageningen questionnaire was based on qualitative 
research (focus group discussions and in-depth interviews) and 
consisted of  issues such as task perception as a primary care 
physician, nutritional attitudes and beliefs, and dealing with 
nutrition education in practice. Special attention was given to
I) the nutrition information seeking behavior of PCPs, 2)
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PCPs’ attitudes concerning strategies of providing nutrition 
information to patients, i )  implementation of nutrition infor­
mation in PCP’s practices, 4) attitudes concerning strategies of 
nutrition education aimed at PCPs, and 5) an example o f  a 
knowledge variable (important in management of overweight): 
knowledge of body mass index (BMI, in kg/m2) classifications.
Nutrition information seeking behavior of PCPs was mea­
sured by the following question: which of 14 defined possibil­
ities (organizations, dietitian, literature, none, or other) was 
contacted in the past 2 y to obtain nutrition information (answer 
yes or no for each). Effectiveness and applicability of different 
strategies of providing nutrition education to patients were both 
measured on a three-point scale (respectively: not effective, 
reasonably effective, and very effective and not applicable, 
reasonably applicable» and very applicable), Implementation in 
their own practice was also measured on a three-point scale 
(never, no longer, and yes* at present). To assess nutrition 
education aimed at PCPs, effectiveness and applicability were 
again measured on a three-point scale (as before).
Characteristics of the 633 PCPs who responded to the ques­
tionnaire are summarized in an earlier publication ( 11). Briefly, 
the net response rate was 64%. The 633 respondents were 
representative of the population of PCPs who had been in 
practice for between 5 and 15 y according to sex, year of 
starting practice, and sex by type of practice distribution. The 
overall item nonresponse in our survey was low: 1.6% (19). 
T he  mean time needed to complete the questionnaire was 41 
min. Seventy percent o f  PCPs in our study claimed to be 
interested in the effect o f  nutrition on health (whereas 25% said 
they were “neutral” in this respect).
For statistical analysis, the principal components analysis 
with varimax rotation (factor analysis) was used for scale 
construction (20). Skewed distributions were normalized by 
square root transformation. Factors were calculated as 
weighted sums of items, according to scale width. Crohn bach's 
a  was used as a measure o f  reliability of scales derived from 
factor analysis. The analyses of determinants of* nutrition in­
formation seeking behavior of PCPs (and also of the other two 
variables implementation o f  nutrition education by PCPs and 
knowledge of BMI classifications) are based on general char­
acteristics of the respondents and their practices (9 variables), 
on  personal characteristics of the respondents (14 variables), 
available information about nutritional attitudes and beliefs (16 
variables), and on perceived barriers (6 variables), as described 
earlier (14). Determinants of nutrition information seeking 
behavior of PCPs (and other variables) were analyzed by 
multiple-regression analyses (2 0 ) with the Bonferroni correc­
tion in the stepwise procedure, as modified by Holms (21). The 
adjusted R2, indicates the percentage of explained variance. 
Because of correlations between the independent variables, 
forward multiple-regression analyses as well as backward 
multiple-regression analyses were performed in all cases to 
check the stability of the solution. The result was only accepted 
when the two solutions were identical and when no sign of 
nuilticollinearity was found when studying partial correlation 
coefficients with the dependent variable. Associations were 
studied by using Pearsons correlations test.
For the identification of  the mechanism of action of deter­
minants of the dependent variable, linear structural relations 
analysis (LISREL path analysis) was used [program version 
7.16, Jtireskog and Sorbom (22)]. When the conditions of a)
low residuals, b) all t values of effects >  2 , and c) an accept­
able Q plot of all standardized residuals were fulfilled (22), the 
LISREL solution was accepted. Chi-squares, degrees of free­
dom, P values, and adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI) are 
presented to indicate the quality of the model,
RESULTS
The following paragraphs report an in-depth analysis of the 
nutrition information seeking behavior of PCPs, and on the 
implementation of nutrition education by PCPs. The topic of 
treatment of overweight will also be discussed via the variable 
of knowledge of BMI classifications.
Nutrition information seeking behavior of PCPs
The two most important nutrition information sources were 
the dietitian (contacted in the past 2 y by 72% of respondents) 
and the literature (34% of respondents searched for nutrition 
information in the literature in the past 2 y). The Food and 
Nutrition Education Bureau and the Heart Foundation were in 
third and fourth position with, respectively, 33% and 22% of 
respondents. Fifteen percent of PCPs reported that no nutrition 
information seeking took place in the past 2 y, whereas 32% 
consulted two different sources. Independent of the number of 
sources consulted in the past 2 y (0-5), the pattern was that the 
dietitian was first. The number of consulted sources during 2 y 
averaged 1.8 ±  1,2 (x ±  SD).
The next research question was which factors were the 
determinants of the nutrition information seeking behavior of 
PCPs, eg, seeking nutrition information by contacting different 
public health organizations, by contacting a dietitian, or by 
searching for nutrition information in the literature. This ques­
tion was examined via multiple-regression analyses. The first 
topic was the number of different organizations contacted by 
PCPs for nutrition information during the past 2 y (Table 1, 
column A). Four variables together explained 13% of the 
variance. Three of these exerted a positive influence and there­
fore can be considered as driving forces, whereas the variable 
unfavorable conditions to treat coronary artery disease (lack of 
time and lack of patient motivation, etc) exerted a negative 
influence and therefore can be considered a barrier,
In the analysis of contacting the dietitian for nutrition infor­
mation in the past 2 y by PCPs, four variables together ex­
plained 9% of the variance (Table I , column B). All four 
exerted a positive influence and can therefore be considered as 
driving forces. The third topic was PCPs’ literature searches for 
nutrition information in the past 2 y and three variables are 
found that together explained 8% of the variance (Table I, 
column C). All three exerted a positive influence and can 
therefore be considered as driving forces. Thus, the nutrition 
information seeking behavior of PCPs is determined by a large 
number of driving forces. However, multiple-regression anal­
ysis showed that all these driving forces explain only a smalt 
pail of the variance.
When we compared the nutrition information seeking behav­
ior of PCPs who contacted the dietitian for nutrition informa­
tion in the past 2 y with those who did not, the first group of 
PCPs did more than twice the searching of literature for nutri­
tion information than did the latter group. Contacting a dietitian 
for nutrition information and searching (he literature for nutri-
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TABLE 1
Detennimints o f  nutrition information seeking behavior of primary care physicians (PCPs)7
A B C
Variable P P li P 0 P
Awareness o f  POP of the content o f  dietary guidelines 0.21 < 0 .001 0.13 < 0 ,001 — ---------
Attitude of PCP toward the role of diet in cardiovascular disease 0.15 <  0.001 .— — --------- ---------
PCP’s perception of nutrition importance in future 0.12 < 0 .001 0.12 <  0 .0 1 — ---------
Unfavorable conditions to treat coronary artery disease -0 .11 <  0.01 ,— . — —
Literature searched for nutrition information during the past 2 y by PCP — 0.21 <  0.001 — ---------
Workload (function o f  number of patients in practice and number of patients seen per day) — 0 .11 <  0.01 — ---------
Contact with dietitian during the past 2 y for nutrition information by PCP — — j iHW ‘— 0.23 <  0.001
Planned time per consultation by PCP — , — - — 0.15 <  0.001
PCP’s opinion about effectiveness of obtaining adequate nutrition education through — « — — 0.11 <0.01
scientific journals, popular scientific journals, nutrition magazines, and publications
1 A, number of different organizations contacted during the past 2 y for nutrition information; B, contact willi dietitian during the past 2 y for nutrition 
information; and C, literature search for nutrition information during the past 2 y. The coefficient ft of an independent vuriuhle shows the direction and the 
relative contribution o f  that independent variable to the explanation. Multiple R and explained variance for the three determinants were as follows; A, 0.3(i 
and 13%; B, 0.31 and 9%; and C, 0.29 and $%,
tion information correlated with each other ( r  =  0 ,22 ,
P <  0.01).
How do PCPs perceive the nutrition information they receive 
themselves? It seems logical to expect that many PCPs should 
have positive attitudes toward nutrition and toward different 
strategies for acquiring nutrition information. We also sur­
veyed the perceived effectiveness of nine o f  these strategies 
as well as the perceived applicability for general practice 
(Table 2).
The nine strategies differed strongly in perceived effective­
ness (measured as percentage of  PCPs responding that their 
strategies were very or reasonably effective) and in perceived 
applicability in general practice (measured as the percentage of 
PCPs responding that the strategies were very or reasonably 
applicable). Not surprisingly, postgraduate education on nutri­
tion, scientific journals, and congresses and study days were 
highest in perceived effectiveness (>  80% effective), followed 
by publications and personal discussions (about two-thirds 
effective). The remaining strategies had a perceived effective­
ness o f  41-52% . On the other hand, for the perceived applica­
bility of these methods in general practice, scientific journals 
were first (77% applicable), followed by postgraduate educa­
tion on nutrition, publications, congresses and study days, and 
personal discussions (Table 2). All strategies were applicable
to at least one-third o f  PCPs, except video presentations and 
information by telephone in response to queries.
r
Implementation of nutrition education by PC P s
Almost all respondents said they gave personal nutrition 
information to patients and asked patients to make an appoint­
ment with a dietitian to receive nutrition education. PCPs 
judged these activities to be both effective (very or reasonably 
effective) and applicable (very or reasonably applicable) (Ta­
ble 3). Eighty percent o f  the respondents had nutritional pub­
lications in the consulting room; they judged these to be both 
effective and applicable. Telephone guidance in response to 
queries was implemented by 57% of PCPs, whereas journals 
for patients and information provided by the paramedical as­
sistant were implemented by one-third of respondents. Further, 
video presentations and educational meetings for patients were 
judged to be effective. The application of these strategies, 
however, was low. The percentage of PCPs who no longer 
implemented each of the strategies of nutrition education never 
exceeded 10%.
The information in Table 3 leads via factor analysis to the 
factor perceived effectiveness and applicability of different 
strategies o f  nutrition education of patients (Crohnbach’s a =
0,70, 16 items). Furthermore, PCPs’ implementation of nutri-
TABLE 2
Altitudes of primary care physicians about themselves receiving nutrition information'
Strategies of delivering nutrition information to
primary care physicians
Percentage answering very or 
reasonably effective
Percentage answering very or 
re a son ably a pp I i ca b 1 e
Postgraduate education on nutrition 91
%
70
Scientific journals 84 77
Congresses and study days 81 59
Publications 74 67
Personal discussions 63 45
Nutrition magazine 52 36
Video presentations 49 28
Popular scientific journals 45 37
information by telephone in response to queries 41 27
/ n 633.
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lion education was defined (on the basis of the information in 
Table 3) as the factor magnitude of implementation of different 
strategies of providing nutrition education in own practice, 
which was the mean of the number of implemented strategies 
of nutrition education.
The next question was which factors are the determinants of 
PCPs’ implementation of  nutrition education? The analysis of 
determinants of PCPs’ magnitude o f  implementation of nutri­
tion education via multi ple-regression analysis showed that 
four factors explained 15% o f  the variance (Table  4). All four 
factors exerted a positive influence (and therefore can be seen 
as driving forces). The most important factor was perceived 
effectiveness and applicability o f  different strategies o f  provid­
ing nutrition education. The other three explaining factors were 
of about equal importance (Table 4).
PCPs* knowledge of BMI classifications
The variable knowledge of BMI classifications was based on 
the right or wrong classification of overweight anti obesity in 
BMI terms as defined by the Dutch National Health Council
(23) (two, one, or /xro correct answers possible: distribution 
59%, .11%, and 30%, respectively), Multiple-regression analy­
sis led to the following explanation of knowledge of BMI 
classifications. Two determinants were identified, awareness of 
the content of dietary guidelines and age of the PCP, which 
together explained only 5% of the variance (Table  5, column 
A), If we also included two nutrition guidance practice vari­
ables in the explanation (Table 5» column B), three factors 
together explained 19% of the variance. In comparison with 
column A, the new explaining variables were whether BMI 
was used as the most valid method in assessment o f  overweight 
and self-reported familiarity with BMI. Both variables exerted 
a positive influence and were more important than awareness 
of the content of dietary guidelines.
Twenty-seven PCPs (5%) reported they were not familiar 
with BMI, whereas 602 PCPs (95%) were. As a check on 
familiarity with BMI, the respondents were asked to report on 
the maximum accepted weight for a man of  30-50  y with a 
height a 1.79 m and for a woman o f  30-50  y with a height of 
1,73 m. The reported value for the man was 25.3 ±  t.7, 
significantly above 25 |the Dutch Health Council 's cutoff for 
both men and women (23) 1, whereas the reported value for lhe 
woman was significantly below 25 (24.4 ±  1.8). Although 
these reported values were significantly different from 25, the
TABLE 4
Determinants o f  primary care physicians’ implementation of providing 
nutrition education7
Forward solution identical to backward solution*1 £ p
0.001Opinion about effectiveness and applicability of 0,35 
different strategies of providing nutrition 
education
Awareness o f  information and educational 0,12 <  0.01
possibilities of nutrition education 
organizations
Number of organizations contacted during the 0 .1 1 <  0.01
past 2 y for nutrition information
Opinion about effectiveness of obtaining 0,10 <  0 .0 1
adequate nutrition education by congresses or 
educational courses
; Multiple R -  0.39; explained variance -  15%. The coefficient ft of an 
independent variable shows the direction and the relative contribution of 
that independent variable to the explanation,
2 As explained in the text, both forward and backward multiple- 
regression analyses were performed. The result was accepted only when 
the two solutions were identical.
mean differences were small: respectively, 1.1 kg for the man 
and 1.7 kg for the women. Eleven percent of PCPs gave a value 
for the man resulting in a BMI ^  27, whereas only 1% gave a 
value resulting in a BMI 3: 30. Five percent of PCPs gave a 
value for the woman resulting in a BMI £: 27, whereas only 1 % 
gave a value resulting in a BMI ^  30. Male and female PCPs 
did not differ in their maximum accepted weight value for the 
man or the women. PCPs not familiar with BMI reported a 
significantly lower maximum accepted weight for the woman 
(70.4 ±  6,2 kg compared with 73,1 ±  5,4 kg, P ~  0.012), but 
not for the man,
In an earlier publication (24) we defined a general model of 
the factors determining nutrition guidance practices based on a 
LISREL path analysis. The question now was does a general 
model also fit for the variable knowledge of BMI classifica­
tions? To solve this question, we used 17 factors in the LISREL 
path analysis (Table  6), O f these 17 factors, the four predis­
posing factors were equal to those in our earlier publication
(24); as possible intermediary variables we used 7 driving 
forces and 6 perceived barriers ( 11, 14, 24). The hypothesis 
that the dependent variable is determined by the predisposing 
factors, with or without intermediary factors» could be con-
TABLK 3
Attitude of primary care physicians about themselves implementing nutrition education7
.. Percentage answering
Strategies oi providing , ., . : very or reasonably
nutrition education to patients n,1 ellective
Ml \*I tli ■iPVilf )>■■ |W|II m i |M IMIPII 1WW IP! I.... .................  mil» an I| f rn ............ . .................................................. i i I 11 III I i I Mill II ........... . M ■ I * «*>
Providing personal information to patients
Ask patients to make an appointment with the dietitian
Publications in the surgery
Telephone guidance in response to queries
Journals for patients
Information by paramedical assistant
Video presentations
Educational meetings for patients
1 n -  633.
%
Percentage answering 
very or reasonably 
applicable
Implementation 
in own practice
98 94 92
96 95 93
83 90 80
52 65 57
59 70 34
68 51 32
59 1 I 3
75 26 8
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TABLE 5
Determinants of primary care physicians’ knowledge of BMI classifications7
For ward solution identical to backward solution
A
ƒ>
Awareness of the content of dietary guidelines
Whether BMI is used as the most valid method for assessing overweight 
Self-reported familiarity with BMI 
Age of primary care physician
0.20 < 0,001
—0.11 < 0.01
0
0.12
0.31
0.18
B
P
< 0.01 
< 0,001 
< 0.001
1 A, multiple-regression analysis as described in the text; B, additional inclusion of two nutrition guidance practice variables: whether BMI is used as 
the most valid method for assessing overweight and self-reported familiarity with BMI. The coefficient j3 of an independent variable shows the direction 
and the relative contribution o f  (hat independent variable to the explanation. The multiple R and explained variance of the two analyses were as follows:
A, 0.23 and 5%; B, 0.44 and 19%.
!
firmed because the LISREL program provided a model with an 
excellent fit (Figure 1). The obtained model fitted the empir­
ical data O r D^ i 6 =  16.7, P =  0.41; AGFI =  0.983). The
percentage of explained variance in knowledge of BMI classi­
fications by the LISREL model was 21% [which is in good 
agreement will) the 19% obtained by multiple-regress ion anal­
ysis (Table 5)].
From the LISREL model of Figure 1 it also becomes clear 
that only one of the predisposing factors acts both directly and 
indirectly on the dependent variable; the other three predispos­
ing factors act only indirectly on the dependent variable. The 
effects of the four predisposing factors on the dependent vari­
able are only minor compared with the effects of the interme­
diary variables (which are driving forces) (Figure 1). The key 
factor in Figure 1 is whether BMI was used as the most valid 
method for assessing overweight, which acts directly on the 
dependent variable and exerts the largest total effect (Table 7).
Self-reported familiarity with BMI and awareness o f  the coil« 
tent of dietary guidelines have both direct and indirect effects. 
Task perception has only an indirect effect. It is striking that 
there is no perceived barrier part of the solution of Figure L
DISCUSSION
To understand patient nutrition guidance practices by p r i ­
mary care physicians, we surveyed the nutrition information 
seeking behavior o f  PCPs, their perceptions of the effective­
ness and applicability of strategies of patient nutrition g u id ­
ance, and the implementation of these strategies in their p rac ­
tices. The results of this study can be generalized to the  
population of PCPs who have been in practice for between 5 
and 15 y (11).
The nutrition information seeking behavior of PCPs can b e  
described as encouraging and positive. Eighty-five percent o f
TABLE 6
Nutritional attitudes and beliefs and perceived barriers lo nutrition guidance practices (most resulting from factor analysis) used in the LISREL path 
analysis of knowledge of BMI classifications7
Description a
Number o f  
items
Predisposing factors
Interest in the effect of nutrition on health ----- 1
Perception of own ability to influence lifestyles and eating habits of patients 0.78 2
with health problems (identical to self-efficacy factor)
Perception of own ability to give dietary advice in the treatment and prevention 0.70 2
of coronary artery disease (identical to self-efHcacy factor)
Perception of role of behavior and heredity on health 0.73 7
Driving forces
Awareness of the content o f  dietary guidelines 0.75 3
Self-reported Familiarity with BMI ----- 1
Whether BMI is used as the most valid method Tor assessing overweight ----- 1
Task perception 0.69 24
Attitude regarding treatment of overweight 0.65 5
Attitude toward weigh t-henlth relation ----- 1
Attitude on the role of diet in cardiovascular disease ----- 1
Perceived barriers
Lack of nutrition training and education 0.76 4
Lack of skills to treat overweight 0.65 5
Lack of lime to treat overweight 0.74 2
Lack of patient motivation to reduce overweight 0.67 2
Lack of skills to treat coronary artery disease 0.76 5
Unfavorable conditions to treat coronary artery disease 0.62 4
1 Columns are Crohn bach’s a\ a measure of reliability of the factors, and the number of items constituting a factor. LISREL, linear structural relations 
analysis.
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PREDISPOSING FACTORS INTERMEDIARY VARIABLES DEPENDENT VARIABLE
DRIVING FORCES
PERCEPTION OF OWN ABILITY 
TO INFLUENCE LIFESTYLE AND 
EATING HABITS OF PATIENTS 
WITH HEALTH PROBLEMS
nutritional interest
INTEREST IN THE EFFECT OF 
NUTRITION IN HEALTH AND 
DISEASE
self-efficacy coronary artery disease
PERCEPTION OF OWN ABILITY TO 
GIVE DIETARY ADVICE IN THE 
TREATMENT AND PREVENTION 
OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
role of behavior on health
PERCEPTION OF ROLE OF 
BEHAVIOR AND HEREDITY 
ON HEALTH
SELF-REPORTED FAMILIARITY 
WITH BMI
0.27
WHETHER BODY MASS 
INDEX IS USED AS 
TOE MOST VALID METHOD 
IN ASSESSMENT OF 
OVERWEIGHT
0.16
0,
A
KNOW!,EDGE OF BMI 
CLASSIFICATIONS
AWARENESS OF THE 
CONTENT OF THE DIETARY 
GUIDELINES
FIGURE 1, LISREL (linear structural relations analysis) model of mechanism of action of determinants of knowledge of BMI classifications.
PCPs reported that in the past 2 y they contacted a dietitian or 
an educational organization for nutrition information or 
searched the literature to obtain information. The range of 
sources contacted was from 0 to 5, the mean (±  SD) was 1,8 
( ±  1.2). Independent of the number of sources, the dietitian 
was ranked first. According to Green and Kreuter (25), nutri­
tion information seeking behavior of PCPs can be seen as the 
positive outcome of a decision making process whereby the 
information seeker wants to invest costs (time and effort) in the 
expectation to gain nutrition information. Positive nutrition 
information seeking behavior of PCPs can thus be considered 
an essential first step toward implementation of nutrition into 
patient guidance.
Seventy-two percent of PCPs contacted a dietitian for nutri­
tion information. The picture in the literature about PCPs1 
referral to a dietitian is inconsistent. Orleans et al (4) reported 
that family physicians underutilized possibilities for referral to 
other health care workers, including a dietitian. Kottke et al 
( 10) reported that family physicians in private practice in the 
United States seldom referred to a dietitian. However, when 
Canadian physicians referred patients for nutrition counseling, 
80% of the referrals were to hospital-based dietitians (26). In 
addition, Kelly and Jo fires (27) reported that 62% of the 
referrals for nutrition information by PCPs were to dietitians. 
Glanz et al (28) reported that nutrition counseling was also 
frequently provided by the office dietitian (46% of cases) or a 
dietitian outside the practice (37% of cases). Lasweli et al (29)
reported that 63% of responding graduates of a family medi­
cine residency sometimes referred patients with nutritional 
problems to registered dietitians in private practice. PCPs view 
registered dietitians as credible sources of nutrition information 
(30, 31). We can conclude that dietitians do play an important 
role in nutrition counseling of patients referred to them by 
PCPs. In the US Preventive Services Task Force publication on 
nutritional counseling (32), it is stated that PCPs can overcome 
many existing barriers in nutritional counseling by referring 
patients requiring help with dietary changes to qualified nutri­
tionists, registered dietitians, health educators, nurses, or other 
providers with nutrition expertise.
Thirty-four percent of PCPs had searched the literature for 
nutrition information. Other studies indicate that scientific lit­
eral ure was reported to be an important source of nutrition 
information for PCPs (16, 17). After a dietitian and the litera­
ture, the Food and Nutrition Education Bureau and the Heart 
Foundation in the Netherlands are in the third and fourth 
positions with, respectively, 33% and 21% of PCPs referring to 
them. Governmental nutrition education organizations and 
heart foundations in general are frequently reported to be 
important nutrition information sources for PCPs {16). Fifteen 
percent of PCPs reported that they did not seek any nutrition 
information in the past 2 y; this figure is lower than the 22% 
found by Kelly and Joffres (27).
Our results on the nutrition information seeking behavior of 
PCPs are positive. However, we must be careful with drawing
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TABLE 7
Effects of the predisposing factors and intermediary variables on the dependent variable knowledge of BMl classification7
Effect on variable ‘"knowledge of BMI classification” Total effect Direct effect Indirect cffcct
Pi'cdisposing factors 
S elf-e ITi cacy, ge ner a 1 0.006 ±  0.002 0.006 ± 0.002
Nutritional interest 0.027 ±  0,009 0.027 ± 0.009
Self-efficacy, coronary artery disease 0.037 ±  0.011 ---------- 0.037 ±  0.011
Role of behavior on health -0 .0 8 5  ±  0,036 —0.080 ±  0.036 0.005 ±  0.002
Driving forces
Self-reported familiarity with BMI 0.288 ±  0.038 0.180 ±  0.034 0.108 ± 0 .0 1 8
Whether BMI is used as the most valid method for assessing overweight 0.322 ±  0.038 0.322 ±  0.038 ---------
Awareness o f  the content of dietary guidelines 0,163 ±  0.038 0.112 ±  0.035 0.051 ± 0 .0 1 4
Task perception 0.029 ±  0,009 — 0.029 ±  0.009
1X ±  SE. See also Figure I.
conclusions because our measurements of nutrition information 
.seeking behavior have limitations, Our measurement distin­
guishes only between contacting or not contacting an organi­
zation or individual in the given time period, not in the fre­
quency of contacts nor the content of contacts. The same is true 
for the measurement of literature searches for nutrition infor­
mation. Therefore, the variance in answers found is smaller 
than when we also asked for the frequency of contacts or 
literature searches in the given time period. Furthermore, it is 
possible that in the latter case the explained variance by the 
determinants o f  the nutrition information seeking behavior of 
PCPs would have been higher than the percentages we actually 
found (13%, 9%, and 8%, respectively) because we do not 
know anything of the attenuation correction.
At present, the conclusion can be made that the nutrition 
information seeking behavior of PCPs is determined by many 
driving forces, although these driving forces explain only a 
small part o f  the variance. There is, however, one consistent 
observation in the information seeking behavior of PCPs: when 
PCPs contacted a dietitian for nutrition information, they were 
then twice as likely to search for nutrition information in the 
1 itérature (/• =  0 .2 2 ).
In this study we also compared nine strategies of delivering 
nutrition information to PCPs. The perceived effectiveness and 
applicability o f  the strategies differed strongly: postgraduate 
nutrition education, reading scientific journals, attending con­
gresses and study days, and general publications were at the top 
of the effectiveness list. Personal discussions were in the mid­
dle of the list (Table 2). In general, the same held true for 
perceived applicability in general practitioners* own practices, 
for which reading scientific journals was at the top of the list.
We compared eight strategies for providing nutrition infor­
mation to patients* Giving personal information to patients and 
asking the patient to make an appointment with the dietitian 
were considered by PCPs to be highly effective and highly 
applicable. More than 90%; of  PCPs implemented these strat­
egies o f  nutrition guidance. From the point o f  view of com ­
munication science, interpersonal communication is potentially 
a very powerful instrument for information provision and for 
behavioral change (25). Publications available in the examin­
ing room also had a good score in perceived effectiveness and 
applicability; 80% of PCPs had nutritional publications in the
«  I
examining room.
More than half of the PCPs considered telephone guidance in 
response to queries as effective and applicable; 57% imple­
mented this in their own practice. Journals for patients and 
talks with the paramedical assistant had a lower implementa­
tion by PCPs (about one-third) than we expected on the basis 
of perceived effectiveness and perceived applicability of these 
methods. Video presentations and educational meetings fo r  
patients had good scores for perceived effectiveness, but re la­
tively low scores for perceived applicability, and only a few  
percent o f  PCPs implemented these strategies. Under new  
regulations in the United Kingdom, primary care physicians ge t  
reimbursement for educational meetings for groups of patients. 
These educational meetings have to be under the responsibility 
of the PCP but can be given by nonphysicians. This system 
might offer an interesting perspective for nutrition education 
meetings. Glanz et al (28) reported that nonphysicians can p lay  
active roles in distributing educational materials, in answering 
nutrition questions, and in determining ideal body weight.
It is surprising that PCPs showed no disappointment in any  
of the strategies discussed above. This observation seems to be 
in contrast with the generally low involvement of PCPs in the 
provision of nutrition information to patients. Unfortunately, 
there is probably only one study that determined the relative 
efficacy of  different strategies of giving dietary advice in 
general practice. Neil et al (33) reported that lipid-lowering 
dietary advice given by a dietitian or a practice nurse or a diet 
leaflet alone resulted in equally small effects on lipid 
concentrations.
Almost all respondents stated that they gave personal nutri­
tion information to patients and asked patients to make appoint» 
mcnts with a dietitian to provide them with nutrition education. 
By far the most important determinant of PCPs’ implementa­
tion of providing nutrition education to the patients (Table 4) 
was the perceived effectiveness and applicability of the differ­
ent strategies o f  providing nutrition education. Educational 
organizations should reinforce continuously the effectiveness 
of different strategies, preferably on the basis of research and 
by showing positive personal results in the course of learning 
by doing.
Which factors are determinants of PCPs’ knowledge of B M I 
classifications? The most important determinant (Table 5, c o l ­
umn B) was whether BMI was used as the most valid m ethod 
for assessing overweight, followed by self-reported familiarity 
with BML Both factors exert a positive influence. LISREL p a th  
analysis showed that the factor of whether BMI was used as the  
most valid method for assessing overweight explains (partly) 
PCPs’ knowledge of BMI classifications and not vice versa.
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This may indicate that for BMI, learning-by-doing in educa­
tional courses for PCPs is more important for their clinical 
practice than theoretical learning.
Inherent to mail questionnaires, all data are based on self-report, 
including self-reported familiarity with BML We checked this 
familiarity with two cases, a man and a woman of  a specified 
height and age, for which we asked for the maximum accepted 
weight. PCPs in general gave maximum accepted weights for the 
man and the woman that were, respectively, only LI kg too high 
and only 1.7 kg too low (gold standard BMI =  25). The percent­
age of PCPs who gave values above BMI =  27 were 1 [% for the 
defined man and 5% for the defined woman; for both cases, 1% of 
PCPs gave a value that was above BMI >  30. This is an encour­
aging finding because treatment of overweight and obesity starts 
with a valid assessment by the PCP.
In conclusion, the self-reported findings in this study lead to 
a positive conclusion about PCPs and nutrition information in 
practice. PCPs report a positive nutrition information seeking 
behavior. They also report that they ask for nutrition informa­
tion from a dietitian, which is in agreement with Glair/ et al 
(28). They further report that they implement different strate­
gies of nutrition education. Their reports on the maximum 
accepted weights for both the defined man and woman were, in 
BMI terms, also good. However, these findings seem to be not 
in line with the observation of the low involvement of PCPs in 
nutrition activities and practices as well as the barriers identi­
fied as being involved in such practices as a result o f  low 
nutrition knowledge, shortage of available time, and doubts 
about dietary compliance of patients. From results of this study 
and others ( 11, 12, 14, 17, 24, 27, 28, 29, 34, 35), we can 
nevertheless conclude that there are growing opportunities, 
challenges, and tools for PCPs to become more actively in­
volved in the nutrition guidance of patients. 13
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